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SLEK CTTT LOSES TO
ASHEBORO; SCORE tut NEWS IN BRIEF.

..' - fl" sW..jl'JriS f r m. ' Join Shivar. of Forsyth eounty.'i.

A Good InvestmentI
Our First Mortgage Real Estate Gold Bonds

THE PITH OF THE PROBLEM
Most men from time to time need more money

than they have cash. , A man who opens a Bank
Account here and becomes acquainted with us
and with whom and whose habits we become ac-

quainted when he is confronted with a Prob-
lem of this character is most cordially invited to'
call upon us. We have accommodated many
worthy customers in the past We hope we may
be called upon by the same class of customers
many times in the future.

Our resources are over $400,000.00.
The solution of the financial problems of a

good customer we consider an essential part of
our service. Bank of Ramseur, Ramseur, N. C.

bear six per cent interest, semi-annuall- y.

They are worth one hundred cents on the dol-

lar the whole year 'round.

in ii i j- 1

j " V' " hsJe ad hearty IB spite of his 7
Hit By Cams year. He is a veteraa of the Cml

Asheboro won an exciting irame War, carrying' three bullet narks. His
from Siler City here last Thursday af - wife and children are all dead,
tcmooa, 3 to 1. The game was a not St&tesrille voted $150,000 school
pitchers' battle between Jenkins and bonds one day last week,
lindley, with the odds favoring the Little Alice Stockton, the seven-forme- r,

Jenkins having the visitors year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A
eating out of his hand all the way. D. Stockton, of Kemersville, met a
With the exception of the fourth In- - tragic death one day last week, when
ning when three hits and an error accidentally trapped in her father's
gave Asheboro three runs, Lindley barn and burned to death,
had the locals guessing. Siler City The postofficees at Salisbury and
was saved from a shut out in the 7tn Goldsboro have been raised from
inning, when Lindley tripled and scor- - second to first class, to f?o in effect
ed on D. Curtis' single. The playing July 1.
of Neece on short for the locals was house Republicans are said to be
one of the features of the game. discussing reapportionment and the

Box score and summary: proposed cutting down of the represen
tation of the southern states in

AB. R. H. PO. A E. gress on account of alleged disfran- -
Cranford, cf. 4 0 0 3 0 0 chisement of negroes.
Armfield, 3b 4 1 2 0 0 0 Dr. D. H. Hill, of Raleigh, former

t

vaii to see us ana let s iaiK 11 over.

ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

C. G. Somers, Manager Asheboro, N C.King. If 4

4
Jenkins, p 4
Armstrong, ri. ... 3
Johnson, V., lb . . . 3
Johnson, W., c. ... 3
Neece, ss 3
Burkhead, 2b 3
Burgess, 2b. 3

31

c president of the State college, will suc-- 0

ceed R. D. W. Connor as secretary of
O the North Carolina historical commis-- O

'sion. Mr. Connor has been electee to
0 a professorship in the University of
0 North Carolina.
0 Municipalities of North Carolina,
0 some forty in number, assembled in
0 Raleigh, last week and petitioned

Governor Morrison to call the legisla- -

1 13
0 7
1 1

0 0
0 1 i LIVE MEN WILL JUMP AT THIS OFFER
7 27 14

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. ture in speciifl session for the pur- -Siler City
Teague, 3b 3 0 1 1 U

Johnson, If 4 0 0 1 0
Buckner, H., 2b. . . 4 O 1 2 4
Buckner, R., lb . . 4 0 1 8 0
Lindley p 4 1 2 0 1
Curtis, D., rf 3 0 1 3 0
Dorsett, c 3 0 0 4 0
Curtis, L., cf 3 0 0 2 0
Stout, ss ..3 0 1 3 4

31 1 7 24 9

i pose of relieving them of financial ills
0 before the cities became bankrupt
0 and forfeit their credit in the money
0 markets. The Governor promised to
t call the council of state togetner o
W consider the matter and possibly tne
0 legislature.
0 "Our Missionary News," with Mrs.
0 J. LeGrand Everett as editor, :s a new
0 Methodist paper being published at

A few live salesmen will profit by answering this
ad. Others will wait and wish they had. Willys
Light Junior is a new power and light plant selling
for $295.00, other sizes for every need at pre-w- ar

prices. Every one in your vicinity without central
station current a good prospect. Greatly reduced
prices and an easy payment plan makes it an un-

usually attractive proposition. Dealers backed by
national organization. This is a great opportuni-
ty for a few live salesmen who will act quickly.

Wire or write to ,

TEN GALLONS OF JACKSON SPRINGS
MINERAL WATER

is worth
A TON OF PATENT MEDICINES

Ten days to two weeks at Jackson Springs
is worth a whole year's quack' treatment
Jackson Springs Hotel, E. T. Auman, Mgr.

Jackson Springs Annex, Mrs. Geo. P. Wor-tha- m,

Mgr.

Geo. R. Ross, Prop, Jackson Springs, N. C.

Rnclcincham. this stateScore by innings:
Asheboro 000 300 OOx 3 The first woman ever honored with
Siler City 000 000 1001 an honorary degree by the State Uni- -

Summary: Stolen base Armf.eld; versity was Mrs. . Mary Mendenhall
Sacrifice hit, Teague. Two base hits, Hobbs.'wife of president Hobbs, of
Stout, Armstrong and V. Johnson. Guilford college, who was given the
Three base hits, Lindley and Kin, degree of Doctor of literature by the
Double plays, Burgess to V. Johnson; University last week.

Carolina Willys Light Company

Distributors
127 Main Street. Laurinburg, N. C.i

Stout to H. Buckner to R. Buckner. Diplomas were awarded to i young,
Struck out, by Jenkins, 6, by Lindley, men and women at the commencement W
4. exercises of the University of North

Carolina last week,
Carthage Boy Has Odd Experience Woodie Currie, the 14 year old son

nf Willis Currie. of Hieh Point, was
Carthage, June 10. Stepping on drowned in Lumber river, near bum-to- p

of a milk can from a chair while berton, the home of his grandmother,
at play on the back porch, Charles, tne one day last week. The boy had gone
four-year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs. C. to the river with two other boys and
F. Barringer, caused his mother a half iater decided to go in swimming when
hour of mental anguish, as his littte j,e was over come by the swift current,
body slipped through the opening m Bailev Coach, an aged colored man,
the top and he became wedged. His employed as a night watchman at the
screams attracted his mother, and piant "0f ti;e Roberson-Strade- r sox
when she found him only his head and companv, of Hiph Point, was shot and
left arm were visible, his body and naiiiiullV injuried bv an unknown
right arm being inside the can. After wi-.jt- e youth one night last week. The
vain efforts to release him she sum- - negro thought the youth intended rob-mon-

several neighbors and alter berv.
working several minutes he was re- - "

leased from the can none tne worse When Lincoln Refused to Rise
for his experience. Exchange. a capital svory of Lincoln's early

political life is told in John Wesley
WANTS HIS MONEY BACK Hill s new book, "Abraham Lmcom,

Man oi God (futnam). It seems
"I can thank Mr. O'Brien, a neigh- - that ' in 1846, during a canvass for

bor, for my recovery from severe colic Congress, Lincoln attended a preach- -
attacks and stomach trouine tnatneany w,r sen-ic-e of Peter Cartwright s
lorced me to cross the river Jordan, i Cartwright called on all desiring to
spent thousands of dollars in the past ,r0 to Heaven to stand up. All arose
nine years for doctors and medicine but Lincoln. Then he asked all to rise
and would have died but for my neign- - wh0 did not want to go to hell. Lin
bor's advice to use Mc.yr's Wonderful c0n remained still seated. "I am sur
Remedy. 1 wish I had the money bacK prised," said Cartwright, "to see Abe best mileage out of

his tires ?
1 spent for other medicine. It :s a Lincoln sitting back there unmoved
simple, harmless preparation that by these appeals. If Mr. Lincoln does
removes the catarrhal mucus from not want to go to Heaven and docs not
the intestinal tract and allays tne want to escape hell, perhaps he will
inflaniation which causes oractically tell us where he does want to "0. Lin-a- ll

stomach, liver and intestinal an- - coin slowly arose and replied, "I am
ments, including appendicitis. One going to Congress."
dose will convince or money refunded.

For sale by Standard Drug Co., and Married USCO TREADTHE U. S.
once in a while you hear a motorist say as he

EVERY rear tire with an admiring foot,"there's alucky
tire 1 " Give him a chance and hell tell you all about it.

And then youll find that what he calls "luck" is simply his
first experience with a quality standard tire.

druggists every where. Misg Miidred Thayer, of Eldorado,
"7 ! Z7Z " an(l Mr. Howard Ivey Nance, of Troy,

Submit to Kidnapping )Were married a few days ago at the
t a cu twin home of the bride's parents Mr. andtu, T.orA ,. si. Mrs. N. M. Thayer, at Eldorado, Rev,

Her ia.tha U. S. Usco Trd, with a
ad standard of Mrvica

among motorists who hava an ay to
value, as wall as to price. While sell-

ing (or less than th other tires In the
V. S. Fabric Una, the Usco has earned
a reputation for quality and depend-
able economy which is not exceeded by
any tire In Its class.

"aZ t7. flU R Mr. Brown, of Mt. Gilead, officiating.

leyson, a jitney driver, submitted in
Halifax county court recently to Mr. Clay Bruton and Miss Ella Har--

l .it im i. r- - : t i A

.V,w0 f lr;,lnoT,io. onH wero "8 uom oi il uneuu, were iimrncu
ZLK" B "I ' recently. The groom is a son of Mr,

T r JiLM'L- - Tr!" ou :f, and Mrs. George Bruton, while the
J u lire Vyranmer. James onuiuc nu
r. v... .1 ft bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

M. T. Harris. Rev. W. H. Brown per
and ten years, respectively, while

formed the ceremony.Mitchell Sharpe, who was held as ac
cessory, was given one year in the
State Drison. ' Deaths of Aged Citizens

It all comes to this buy a U. S. Tire anywhere
in this country and you get definite, predictable
value for your money no matter what weight car
you drive.

The man who has been guessing his way through
"overstocks," "discontinued lines," "job lots" and the
like, will find it refreshing to talk with the local U. &

Tire dealer who is concentrating on a full, com-

pletely sized line of U. S. Tires.

For the first time he will hear some straight quality

The three men were held on charges' Peter Cobb died at hiB home near
f . ......it nn twn T?nnnir McLeansville Guilford county, one day

du. i,i i;ii cn. o.,,i last week, aged 91 years. His vire
n;ii.j- - ko,i un u t stt who survives him is 92 years of age. kmnri f'nr .of. iriiino. in,- - tWr Mr. Thomas Jordan, who died re

C...U n. i v centlv at Archdale, was 90 years of

died
ago. XJine jjarkiey had gone witn tne
men to South Boston under ompul- - M"-- Sarah Anderson, who

was 93nn aha tjtiH ICW 08 VI ago jWUKBB COUniy tire facts and get the difference
Henctren. . years of age. Miss Rena

A bill to make the moving of a sto- - " idnt of Wilkes, died recentry
len automobi e between states numsn- - lA "Preaa, U . Tin

M Me tjhbmtfrt rMr. J. F. Stout, who passed awayable by five years' imprisonment and
been introduced in hi om at n WMk 0T two

Senator Nelson. 01 WM " 01
WflOO fine, has
Washington by
Minnesota.

Much Flahiof Along Yadkin
Cotton mill strikers from Kannsp- -

olis. Concord and other points adJom

between chance and certainty in
tire buying.

The U. S. Tires he sees in stock are
fresh, live tires. They come direct to the
dealer from his neighboring Factory
Branch.

There are 92 of these Branches estab-
lished and mauntained by the U. S. Tire
makera. v

Giving your dealer a continuous moving
stock of new, fresh tires built on the
certainty of quality first every time

inir with larre numbers of other folks,
includinr many ovt of work at Badln,

"Me rW eaaenenea
wltk V. eeeMff

I I'M'

are employing much of their time fisn-in- g

along the banks of the Yadkin
River and tributary streams and
around the edge of the Badin lake.
Large numbers of automobiles come
daily to the southern part of this
county and the northern part of Mont-

gomery and many camp there for as
long as a week, it is reported

Around Stokes Ferry, in this coun-

ty, many are putting in the time fish-

ing, while at Chandler's, along the
back waters in Beaver Dam Creek and
all around the Badin lake hundreds
r flihlnr daily, il is said.

m . 0i oera otfc
More fish are reported this year in

these waters wan . ever oeiore ana
conditions for the past couple week
in osrt toiler are said to hare been

1 'ideal ' for - fishing there. ' Another
source of profitable sport is glrtf"!

, No oloartt has
th sam dIlotouai --

flavor as Luohy
(rlk Dtoausa "

; Lccky CtrHco U Ch"

ASIIEBORO MOTOR CAR CO, Asheboro, N. C. , TL B. LEACH & SON, Scatrroye, N. C.and theotln frogs at mgni ana nany
are takln bart in thie pastiest. '

. ' '

The Yadkia " is fast becoming the
tDortinr rrovnd of tale part if the L, ALBRIGHT, 13carroTe, N. C.'t 4!' HANDLE3IAN MQTOU CO, Kdlcnun, NCHi

4 It
l 1 ': h

state aad this is Ukn as tm a fore-
taste ef what wtl rrobably be the

In eomlnir ysrs after the nw
kl dam nr lfi?h-- rV fiss brir built a-- i f'l I Mn t

t ' If r- - 'I I


